Growth in short term primary cell cultures derived from pregnancy-dependent mammary tumors.
The behavior of cells in primary cultures derived from autonomous and pregnancy-dependent mouse mammary tumors was studied. Despite initial growth both dependent and autonomous mammary tumors produced only short-term primary cultures. Initial plating density had a marked effect on growth with only cultures plated at greater than or equal to 2 X 10(5) cells/cm2 showing any short-termed growth. Time lapse analysis showed that the lack of growth was due to failures of cytokinesis and increased death rate and intermitotic time in cultures plated at less than 2 X 10(5) cells/cm2. Using continuous label autoradiographic techniques, a partial synchronous wave of DNA synthesis was observed with newly plated and restimulated cultures. DNA synthesis reached a peak 24-48 hrs. after plating or restimulation and then dropped to low values for the next few days. Attempts to maintain the initial high rate of DNA synthesis or to induce another round of DNA synthesis by enriched media, increased serum concentrations, or other types of serum and plasma were at best only partially successful. Important hormones necessary for growth of mammary tissue in vivo may be necessary for sustained growth in vitro.